ParentsSchool year sign-ups will start on Monday, August 1st at 9:00am. Sign-ups in person will be
during office hours (The schedule will be posted on the website - www.air-bound.com by July 27th).
Current classes go through August 19th. School year classes start August 22nd. Registration is
ongoing throughout the year!
Here are some tips to make sign ups easier for you!
1.
Login to the Parent Portal before sign-ups (portal can be found at www.air-bound.com) Make
sure you have agreed to the WAIVER, updated your information & have a credit card on file.
(ALL Customers must agree to the waiver electronically; update information & have a credit
card on file.)
2.

If you are new to Air-Bound Gymnastics and don’t have an account, no problem. Go
to www.air-bound.com and click on New Registration and follow the steps to sign the waiver
and enter your information.

3.
4 ways to sign up:
a.****NEW***Sign-up online –Login to the parent portal to sign-up online. (This will be available
Monday, August 1st at 9:00am) Remember just because you want to be with a friend, try a certain
level, or a class is at a convenient time doesn’t make it the best class for you. At Air-Bound we
want your child in the best class skill-wise that will help your child improve without being
discouraged. If we find they aren't in the correct level, we will have to move them and can’t
guarantee class availability.
b. You can sign up over phone (during office hours) if waiver is signed, information updated, and
will let us charge credit card on file at time of sign up – Please be aware that we only have one
phone line, so coming into the office or online will most likely be faster.
c. Come in to the front office during office hours and we will help you sign up!
d. Send an email to sign up (if waiver is signed, information updated, and will let us charge credit
card on file at time of sign up). We will go through email as fast as we can, but online, in person,
and phone sign-ups will have priority.
4. For your convenience all accounts must have a debit/credit card on file. All accounts will be
charged on the 1st of the month automatically. Your signature on the waiver authorizes Air-Bound
Gymnastics to make charges as described. A $25 fee is assessed for all credit card denials.
Air-Bound is always enrolling students!
Thanks,
Air-Bound Gymnastics
(435)792-4247
Summer Office Hours now-August 19
Monday 9:00-12:00
Tuesday 9:00-12:00
Wednesday 9:00-12:00 & 3:30-7:30
Thursday 9:00-12:00 & 3:30-7:30
School Year Office Hours August 22nd-May 27th
Monday 4:30-7:30
Tuesday 4:30-7:30
Wednesday 4:30-7:30
Thursday 4:30-7:30
Friday 4:00-7:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

